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fonces to be climbed by the way, were inhinitely preferablo,
rio i put on xny 'widest lat took my parasol, and having ro-

coived instructions froni Mrs. Godfrey, sallied forth woll
pleased witli the prospect of my walk, every incli of the way
being as famiular te, me as thongli I had, nover gone away

* from Upfield nt ail. But, to ho sure, one does not forget such
things in thrce yoars. I reached the town about half.pa8t,
four, and having matched the wools and made a small pur-

* chase on my own account, I started for home again by the
saine way as I had come.

The farmers, through whoso fields I was passing, wore al
known to me of old, and I stopped frequently to spoak to
tliem as tliey respoctfülly touched their hats te me.

The six o'clock bell clanged ont as I ontored a shady
winding lune which led me te the park gates. Turnlng a
curve 1 suddonly perceived a maxi coming teward me; niy
heart gave a great thump and then beat almost, painfnlly as
I rocognized the tail, square form. of Douglas Rathburn!

Ho looked up and saw mue, and a moment more lie was
by xny side, my biand lying passive in his strong clasp, his

blue eyes leoking pleadingly, earnestly down upon nie.
hind there.n confusedly expressed my surprise at seeing

99 a gongUPte, London te-niglit and merely stopped.
bore on my way through."1

"Hae yu benat the Manor? Hlave yot seenlHelen ?"
1 enquirod.

sYcs," ho xnurmured, moodiIý, and I suiv the sudden
darkoning of bis eyes ut the mention of Holen's name.

ccIs she not loeking mucli better in liealtli than she .vas VI
1askod, led on by k;ome curions impulse to, speak of bier.

9-Yes," ivas again bis ansiver, but lie turned lis face away
Lfroni me and whipped off the head of an unoffending shrub

with his cane.
"You seom very fond of your cousin," lie raid, ubruptly.

"1 ara; 1- love hor dearîy ; thougli I came liera pro-
judiced agaiust lier. She le ivitheut exception the most loy-
able girl 1 have over known."1

"gGood heavens 1 Why ivili you talk to me et ber?" ho
exclaimed, ronghly; "I iia te God 1 lad nover acen hier!1
Enis, I love you ; my qneen 1"1

lio had seized both my bands, and lield them sec firmly
that I could net withdraw theni.

"Dr. Rathbnrn, yon forget yourseli," 1 cried, ugrily;
release my hands instantly; you have ne riglit to epeali of

love te me, i doing se you insult both me and your le-
trothed ivife. Ah!-" I cried, my indignation increasing at
the thouglit of my cousin-"c how conld you wrong poor
Hlelen se?7 She loves you devotedly, and thongh yen are
doubtless imarrying lier for the salie of ber wealth, yen miglit
ut least bo true te lier."j

As 1 spoke, lis 'face became crimsen and thon tnrned
deadly pale; ho muade a stop toivard mie.

'"Yen wrong me," lie sid, sternly.
"tWrong yen! How? By yonr ovn admission yen do

net love Helen ; why thon did yenà aek lier te marry yen VI
"I repeat, yen wrong me; oli,Enis, Enis! Ilieh criod, sud-

denly, "iyeunat lonat might know nme bottai than tbat;j I de-
duare te yon I do not ivant bier. money; I would te lieuvon
aIl hIls ivero your father's.again andl tInt Helen lad nething,"1

tgAnd yot yen do net leva le?, Dr. Ratliburn; h6w very:i singular,"1 I answered, sarcastically.
"Listen,"1 ho cried fi r -!,a"nd I vili tell yen; but ne

-ne I cannot,"1 be said, with a despuiring -sol in his strong,
deep veice fithï melted my leart as nething olse would have
doue.

«Douglas, I wiul try te think that yen lad soe more
'worthy motive than thé one wich I bùa impùtéd 'te Yen.
E nowing fliat yen did net love ber, I, coula imafgini ne other,
motiva flân a rerceuuary o 1ne'e .n yô urn part; -I canùot tèli1j what maybe'your rensen for marryiug îny ceùisin, noi de- I

. -lferaànY expliùnàtionç;I iil trust te yonr 'ord that yeno
seek her7witb noeùnwo>ftIy motive ;Y. but' oh, Dàiglas, ie
sale f eur old Îfriendi e h kiid, le tiei te -Helèn yd'n
asd iýa"istnow if lIvàs fond c>f hor, and once more I tel
yeuiovl e I ery an ý9*of&nl ifyoUnýoâ1d- in
backm rn1~blafcinf 7 ô,ifse o'dI 4 ' ~ ii

ynantibju û'f'~;'nk y ~ui e~alà~

centonted. ivman, lie truc as steol t lier, and-and love lier
if yen can, Douglas."

c&Can a axi give_ bis heurt te two, iomen at the samne
tue ?" lie cried, passienately; cioh, Enis 1 do nef scoru ne,
de net lie angry, it is tlie last tume 1 shaht speak of nry love
te yen ; tell me, dear heurt, if things lad been different-if I
were free-wonld yen have cared for me-lovcd me ?I

"gYes,"l 1 answered, softly.
"tHeavon blesa youx for that assurance,"' lie teek my baund

in bis agaîn, and 'whoe I lookod into bis face 1 suiv tenta ia
bis eyes.

etTheugli your love can nover lie mine, Enis, yet 1 il
try te ho werthy of yonr friendship; the respect and estooni
of a goed iveman are worth striving fer.",

"iOh, hiua l 1 crieéd, iif a painful censciousuess of how
little I deservýed lis, praise. "iI ara net sncb a geed woenan
as yen think ; yen don't knew hew wicked 1 ama someti mes,
Douglas.",

"iYen are gooeedougli fer me, doar one," lie raid, gonfly;
and thon with a lew more iverds on cithier side ive said geod-
bye, andi 1 wutched tili a turu in the lune hid him freru my
tear-dimmed oyes. Sîowîy thon I ceutinued my way home,
battling îvitli the sick dospair fIat swayed my seul like a
fempesf. "tOh 1Douglas, %vhotli.er yen ho truc or net, God
knews; but this 1 do know, that 1 love yen iif ail miy heurt
and seul and strengtli."

Ah, me!1 for tho duys tIat are gene ivben ne shadow of
stora duty stooti between us; whou hoe ias free te love me
and Ito receive bis love!1

"gDear as remembered kissos after deat.I,
And siveot as these by liopeless funcy feignied
On lips that are for others, deep as love,
Deep as firsf love, and wild iif ail regret.
Oh!1 deutli in life, the days that are ne more 1'>
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My Own Girl.
Fifteen shillings--ne more, sir-

The ivages I weekly teuch,
For labor steady andi sore, sir,

If isn't a deal tee ranch;
Yenr monoy bas wiugs in the city,

And vanishes loft and righf,
But I bund a creiva te Kitty

As sure as 'Saturday niiglf.
Bless lier, My ewn, My weo,
She's botter than golti te me!1

She lives in aureeking court, air,
Witli rogair, drink and wee;

But Kitty lias nover a thought, sir,
Tînt isu't as white as snoiv-

She hasn't a thonglit or feeling
-Au angol weuld blush te meet;

I love te think of lier kueeling
And praying fer me s0 aiveet.

Blasa ber, my ewn, my wee,
* Sho's botter than golti tome!1

I muet bhoineat and simple,
I must le manly and trxo,

Or how coulti I pincli ber dumplo,
Or gaze in lier frank oyos, bIne ?

1 feel net angor, butpity,
When iverhmates go te the bad';

1 say, cgTlièy've nover a Kitty.-
Thoy'd ail keepý sqùare if thoy lad."

*Blese ber, Mly civ, My we
neShe's botter flan gel!. te, me!1

Oeday aie will standý ut the altar,
Modeet, and white, andi stili,

And forth from. ber lips ' aill falter
The beautiful, low uiýwili."

Our home slial be brigît and pretfy -
As ever a p'oor mn'ws mày,

.Andi my' soft' little dove, my -itvi'
'<hall nesf là uiy-heart, for aye.

Blees h.é;zný o*ùenàmy'we

-Freeick Le<nghridge.


